UAE VISA & BORDER PASS REQUIREMENTS
Arrival at Dubai, United Arab Emirates (UAE)
Some visitors entering the UAE require an entry visa that needs to be arranged prior to arrival, with the exception
of certain nationalities, which are: Andorra; Australia; Austria; Belgium; Brunei; Bulgaria; Canada; China;
Croatia; Cyprus; Czech Republic; Denmark; Estonia; Finland; France; GCC countries; Germany; Greece;
Holland; Hong Kong; Hungary: Iceland; Ireland; Italy; Japan; Latvia; Lithuania; Liechtenstein; Luxembourg;
Malaysia; Malta; Monaco; Netherlands; New Zealand; Norway; Poland; Portugal; Romania; San Marino;
Singapore; Slovenia, Slovakia, South Korea; Spain; Sweden; Switzerland; UK; USA; Vatican City. Any of the
above nationalities can procure your visa upon arrival from immigration.
If you do not fall into one of the above nationalities, you will require a visa and a sponsor for your visit. Please be
advised No Oman visa is required to visit Zighy Bay; you can visit on your UAE Tourist Visa. The Tourist Visa
entitles its holder up to a 15 or 30-day stay and is non-renewable.
You can arrange this Tourist Visa through your local UAE Consulate or Embassy. If you would like us to arrange
your Tourist Visa, our colleagues at South Travels will be happy to assist. They will require:
•
•
•
•

Completed visa form
Copy of first and last page of your passport
Passport size photograph.
Tourist Visa processing charges: for up to 15 days is USD 150 per person; for up to 30-days is USD 232 per
person

Minimum of 7 (seven) working days are necessary for visa processing. An electronic visa will be provided via
email; please print for provision at immigration upon arrival to Dubai International Airport.

Border Crossing Regulations:
The distance from Dubai International Airport to Six Senses Zighy Bay is 175km; a driving time of approximately
120 minutes. Your passport is required when you cross the border at Dibba, UAE to Dibba, Oman, 15 minutes
from our arrival gate. No Oman visa is required.
As per the new regulation from the UAE, in order to cross Dibba transitional border, all nationalities except GCC
Citizens should present the border pass, which will be arranged by the resort. Please be advised all visitors are
requested to send us:
❖ Copy of the first page of your passport
❖ Copy of UAE Resident Visa (for UAE Resident only)
Please send us the documents mentioned above minimum 4 (four) days prior to arrival.

The Dibba border is under the control of Sharjah Police. The border pass only be issued from the border office on
the same day of your arrival and it will directly deposited by the border police at the checkpoint on the same day
of your arrival. As per the advice from the border officials the clients can only start crossing the checkpoint by or
after 09:00 am as this is the time frame they can ensure the border passes are available at checkpoint.
1. Please ensure you carry your passports along with you, upon entering Dibba Oman you will be asked at the
checkpoint for verification with the border pass that the security will have with them.
2. No border pass needed for UAE or GCC citizens, you can cross the border by presenting your National
Identity card or passport.
NOTES:
**Females below 18 years of age holding UAE Resident Visa need to have the following requirements as per
the new regulations from Sharjah Police,
If the sponsorship is the Father / Mother:
- If the Child is coming alone, the father / mother whose sponsorship is, will fill in the required information on
the letter and the child will need to bring with him/her the letter a copy of their passport, UAE Resident visa and
UAE ID card.
If the sponsorship is a college/university:
- The university/collage must provide the letter required with the stamp on it.
We have attached the Format “Letter for the Border Pass For Ladies” to be followed and it should be in English
or Arabic.
We look forward to welcoming you to the resort. If you have any questions, please contact us at:
Email: reservations-zighy@sixsenses.com
Telephone: +968 2673 5888
Fax: +968 2673 5887

